
 

 
 

 
Go North East Annual Corporate Season Ticket for Bus Travel 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

 
Q.  Why have I seen Corporate Discount on some information relating 

to this scheme? 

 
A. The scheme is an Annual Season Ticket interest-free loan with the 

University, who buy the Ticket on your behalf. If the ticket is bought in 

this way, Go North East offers a generous corporate discount to 
Durham University employees which is not available to general 

members of the public. 
 
Q. Who is eligible to apply for an Annual Corporate Season Ticket? 

 

A. Any member of staff who holds a contract of employment with 

guaranteed monthly hours is eligible to apply. If you work term time 
only, and use Arriva buses, you may wish to join the Arriva Employer 
Travel Club 

(www.dur.ac.uk/greenspace/travel/public/bus/seasontickets/) scheme 
as an alternative. Unfortunately the Arriva Employer Travel Club does 

not extend to Go North East buses. 
 
Q. I have a fixed term contract that ends in less than 12 months – am 

I still eligible to apply? 

 

A. You should contact either Martin Sherwood 
m.c.sherwood@durham.ac.uk on ext. 46904 or Jonathan Snaith 
jonathan.snaith@durham.ac.uk  on ext. 46971 in Payroll to discuss the 

options available to you. 
 
Q. How will I pay for the ticket? 
 

A. The annual cost of your ticket will be deducted from your salary in 12 

equal instalments starting the month your ticket becomes valid. 
 
Q. Can I choose when I want the Annual Season Ticket to start? 

 
A. You can choose the start month but not the start date, which is fixed as 

the 1st of the month; this is because the University needs to collate the 
orders and send to Go North East by an agreed monthly cut-off date.  

The Ticket needs to be processed, loaded onto a Key smartcard and 
forwarded by Go North East to your home address, with a view to you 
using it on the 1st of the following month.  Therefore all application form 

need to be submitted to University by the 15th of the month. 
 

 

https://www.dur.ac.uk/greenspace/travel/public/bus/seasontickets/
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Q. What happens if I leave the University, or my circumstances 
change and I no longer need the Season Ticket? 

 
A. You need to advise Payroll by contacting either Martin Sherwood 

m.c.sherwood@durham.ac.uk on ext. 46904 or Jonathan Snaith 
jonathan.snaith@durham.ac.uk or ext. 46971 as soon as possible, so 
that Go North East can be advised.  If you have a Key smartcard, you 

have the option of retaining the Ticket on your Key but the balance will 
be deducted from your final salary. Alternatively, the Ticket will cease 

at midnight on your last day of employment with the University.  The 
ticket can be terminated on any agreed date. 

 
Q. I already have a Go North East Key smartcard; do I get a new one? 

 

A. No, you won’t get a new Key. On receipt of the order from the 
University, Go North East will update their systems, and load your 
Annual Season Ticket on to your existing Key.  

 
Q. Are there any charges connected with signing up to the scheme? 

 
A. No – the arrangement is effectively an interest-free loan with Durham 

University. Charges would only apply if you lost/damaged your Ticket 

and a replacement one needed to be issued.  These charges are paid 
direct to the bus company. 

 
Q. Are there any financial penalties if I decide to cancel my ticket? 
 

A. There are no financial penalties if you decide to cancel your ticket.  
However, you must advise University Payroll who will liaise with Go 

North East and advise you accordingly. 
 
Q. When would the last payment be if leaving date was e.g. mid-

month? 
 

A. The final payment would still be pay day in your final month of 
employment. 

 

Q. What if I lose the ticket? 
 

A. If you lose a Go North East Key with your Annual Season Ticket on it, 
you must report this by contacting the Customer Services Team 
immediately on 0191 420 5050 so your Key can be cancelled, and a 

replacement issued. There is a £5.00 fee payable direct to Go North 
East for this service prior to the replacement being issued. 
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Q. I am going to be absent from work later in the year due to annual/ 
maternity leave etc., will I be able to “pause” my ticket for any 

length of time? 
 

A. Unfortunately it is not possible to pause a ticket, but you can still use it 
outside of work.  

 

Q. How do I renew my Ticket at the end of the year? 

 

A. Payroll will issue a reminder before your Ticket is due to expire, asking 
if you wish to renew. You can then submit a new application form, and 
the Annual Season ticket will be placed on your existing Key.   

 
Q. If I move home, will I be able to change the zones on my Ticket 

part way through? 
 

A. Yes – the easiest way is to cancel the existing ticket, and reapply again 

selecting the new zones. 
 
Q. Can I use the Annual Season Ticket when I am not at work? 
 

A. Yes. You can use the Ticket every day including weekends and Bank 

Holidays (except Christmas Day and New Year’s Day) on any Go North 
East bus; but travel is restricted to the zones which have been set up 

on your Ticket. If you travel outside these zones, you will have to pay 
the relevant fares. In addition, the Ticket cannot be used on any 
Nightbuses (those whose numbers are prefixed with ‘N’).   

 
Q. I live in an area where Go North East and Arriva both operate 

buses, which is the best Ticket for me? 
 

A. It depends on your individual circumstances. If you frequently use Go 

North East or Arriva services, there are cost savings to be made by 
signing up to the Annual Season Ticket Loan scheme and having 

monthly payments taken direct from your salary, (rather than 
purchasing an Annual Season Ticket directly). You also need to 
consider which zones you need. 

 
If you use buses from both providers, or use buses only occasionally 

for example, you probably won’t fully benefit from this particular 
scheme. Other cost-saving tickets are available from the relevant bus 
companies, but the arrangements for the interest-free loan only apply 

to the Annual Season Ticket. 
 

 
Q. How do I apply? 
 

A. Staff need to complete an application form, scan and send this via 
email to either Martin Sherwood m.c.sherwood@durham.ac.uk or 

Jonathan Snaith jonathan.snaith@durham.ac.uk   
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Q. Where can I find the application form and further details? 
 

A. Application forms can be found on the Green Travel website 
(www.dur.ac.uk/greenspace/password/travel/public/bus/discounts/gono

rtheast/) along with additional information regarding zones and so on.  
If you do not have access to the website please call the Energy & 
Sustainability Team on the following telephone number ext. 42196 to 

request a form or email green.travel@durham.ac.uk.  
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